Diaspore characteristics of 22 families, including 102 genera and 150 species (55 represented by seeds and 95 by fruits) from the Gurbantunggut Desert were analyzed for diaspore biological characteristics (mass, shape, color, and appendage type). The diaspore mass and shape were significantly different in phylogeny group (APG) and dispersal syndromes; vegetative periods significantly affected diaspore mass, but not diaspore shape; and ecotypes did not significantly affect diaspore mass and shape, but xerophyte species had larger diaspore mass than mesophyte species. Unique stepwise ANOVA results showed that variance in diaspore mass and shape among these 150 species was largely dependent upon phylogeny and dispersal syndromes. Therefore, it was suggested that phylogeny may constrain diaspore mass, and as dispersal syndromes may be related to phylogeny, they also constrained diaspore mass and shape. Diaspores of 85 species (56.67%) had appendages, including 26 with wings/bracts, 18 with pappus/hair, 14 with hooks/spines, 10 with awns, and 17 with other types of appendages. Different traits (mass, shape, color, appendage, and dispersal syndromes) of diaspore decided plants forming different adapted strategies in the desert. In summary, the diaspore characteristics were closely related with phylogeny, vegetative periods, dispersal syndromes, and ecotype, and these characteristics allowed the plants to adapt to extreme desert environments.
Introduction
Heritable characteristics of seeds that contribute to seed and seedling survivorship under natural conditions are open to natural selection. Sexual reproduction can improve the success rate of breeding more than asexual reproduction for plants in the face of adversity, so in response to plant propagation, sexual reproduction is the focus of the study [1] . Seeds are a component of such a set; flower and fruit type, the type of placentation, the number of ovules per ovary, and the process of embryo development are traits that are generally evolutionarily conservative and strongly associated with family membership and seed mass [2] . Natural selection that maintains phenotypic constancy in these traits may preclude evolutionary change in seed mass if it is developmentally and genetically correlated with them. In any case, the strong taxonomic effect on seed mass suggests that there are factors other than the ecological features measured in this study that determine seed mass [3] . Diaspore mass and shape is a core characteristic in the life history of a plant [4] . Variation of the diaspores between or within species has important ecological and evolutionary significance [5] . Characteristics of diaspore can be used as an important basis for taxonomy. Many previous studies have shown that the type of plant diaspores 2 The Scientific World Journal and their morphological characteristics, such as mass, shape, color, and appendages, as well as fecundity pattern and postdispersal level, are closely related to their life-form, dispersal syndrome, reproductive strategy, seed germination, seedling settlement, and population distribution, in which seed mass and shape were effective in dispersal syndromes, dispersal distance, and longevity of the soil seed bank [6] [7] [8] [9] .
A comparative study based on a large sample will enable ecologists to distinguish the main ways plants adapt to evolution and identify the plants with fitness (or lack of fitness) showing the physiological characteristics of life history in specific habitats [10] . Currently a study on a large sample of the diaspore characteristics in a same floristic has become a research hotspot of ecology, such as tropical wetlands in Venezuela [3, 6, 11] , various habitats in Europe [12] , New Zealand forests, and semiarid areas of Australia [7] [8] [9] 13] , while the mainly focuses on the Inner Mongolia grassland and Horqin sandy in China [14] [15] [16] and the Qinghai-Tibet plateau alpine meadow communities [17, 18] . However, less information is available regarding on diaspore traits in the arid cold desert area in northwest China, but referred seed dispersal traits of 24 cruciferous short-lived plants [19] .
Information on seed dispersal of desert plants is crucial in order to understand adaptative strategies of plants in desert areas. Our aim in this study is to discuss (1) the relationship of biological characteristics with phylogeny group (APG), vegetative periods, dispersal syndromes, and ecotypes and (2) the relationship between biological characteristics and dispersal adaptation to the desert ecological environment. The study may utilize to further reveal the universal pattern of plant life history and reproductive strategies in this cold desert and ulteriorly understand the continuous mechanisms for desert vegetation, population-proliferation regime, weed invasion mechanisms, and biodiversity loss mechanisms. Therefore, it has a great significance in taxonomy, ecology, and evolutionary biology for studying other cold deserts.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Species Traits.
The cold desert is wellknown due to it being located in colder areas with and higher latitude; and it is a dry, cold area of land that receives almost no precipitation. When it does, it is usually in the form of snow or fog [20] . The Gurbantunggut Desert ranged in latitude from 44 ∘ 11 -46 ∘ 20 and longitude from 84 ∘ 31 -90 ∘ 00 , with an area of 4.88 × 10 4 km 2 ; it is the second largest desert in China. It does not only contain the largest fixed and semifixed desert in the central region but also contains a salination desert in the southern edge, so it formed an abundant xerophytes and halophytes community [21] . This area is a typical inland temperate desert climate. In this area, the mean annual temperature is 7.3 ∘ C and the winter temperature could fall down to −20 ∘ C. The annual rainfall is very low in the summer, but there is significant snow in winter and spring (the largest number of snow thickness is between 20 and 30 cm) [22] . The stable wet sand layer by melting snow provides an important guarantee for plants survival and formation, so the species richness is relatively higher in this desert than other central deserts richness is relatively higher including 206 species [21] . Therefore, plant types with both short and long vegetative periods evolved. The natural vegetation in the desert is dominated by Haloxylon ammodendron and Haloxylon persicum [21] . Herbaceous plants are widespread and abundant in spring and early summer. Short-lived or ephemeral plants obtain certain development. Amaranthaceae is in a clearly dominant position while Brassicaceae, Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Poaceae, and so forth are common [21, 23, 24] .
Composition of Materials.
In this paper, 150 plant species were selected for the study and classified into 28 families and 102 genera, which accounted for 72.8% of species, 82.9% of genera, and 93.3% of family in this area. Among them, there was one gymnosperm (0.67%), 15 monocotyledon (10.00%), with dominant Poaceae (13 species, 8.67%), and 134 dicotyledon (89.33%), with dominant Amaranthaceae (38 species, 25.33%), Brassicaceae (20 species, 13.33%), and Asteraceae (14 species, 9.33%). They were divided into 10 APG II taxonomic phylogeny groups as follows [25] : Coniferopsida, Monocots, Commelinids, Eudicots, Core eudicots, Rosids, Eurosids I, Eurosids II, Euasterids I, and Euasterids II (Table 1) .
Plant types with both short and long vegetative periods were evolved in this area [24] and short (ephemeral) plants included annuals, ainnuals/biennials, and biennials herb, so vegetative periods were divided into annuals (AH), annuals/biennials (ABH), biennials (BH), biennials/perennials (BPH), perennials (PH), shrubs (S), semishrubs (SS), small arbor (SA), annuals ephemerals (AE), annuals/biennials ephemerals (ABE), and biennial ephemerals (BE) ( Table 1) .
Ecotypes were divided into 2 categories: xerophyte (67 species, 44.67%) and mesophyte (83 species, 55.33%) ( Table 1) . The Scientific World Journal The Scientific World Journal The Scientific World Journal 
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Dispersal Syndromes.
Because seed dispersal was divided into two phases. (1) Phase I dispersal represents the movement of the seeds from the parent plant to a surface, each of 150 study species were assigned to one of five dispersal syndromes in their primal dispersal phase, on the basis of data from field collections, observing seed ornamentation and appendages and descriptions from published flora [27] [28] [29] .
A Zoochorous species are defined as having awns, spines, or hooks to adhere to animals (epizoochory) or seed with fleshly or arillate fruits for animals to eat (endochory); B anemochorous species are defined as having membranous wings, bracts, perianth, balloon, hair, or dust seed (<0.01 mg); C autochorous species are divided into ballistically dispersed species possessing explosively dehiscing capsules by wind and by wetting that throw the seeds some distance from the parent plant; D barochorous species are defined as those lacking any obvious dispersal mechanism or disperser reward; and E ombrohydrochory dispersed species are defined as the seeds producing a mucilage upon being wetted (Table 1) .
(2) Phase II dispersal includes both horizontal and vertical movement of the seeds after arrival on the surface until it is lodged or germinated. Though many species are subject to secondary dispersal by animals (major ants (myrmecochory), indicated by the presence of an elaiosome or an appendage on seeds that is attractive to ants) or water, for the purpose of this analysis it was examined only the primary phase of dispersal. Meanwhile, ants as a mass of predators, the seeds were divided to secondary dispersal type. 
Data
Results
The Relationship between Diaspore Mass with Phylogeny,
Life History Traits, and Ecotype. The species of Core eudiocot were the most abundant in all groups of APG II (Figure 1) . Except for Coniferopsida and Rosids, which are only one species in their APG II taxonomic group, diaspore mass differed significantly among the phylogenic group (K-W: = 29.938, df = 7, < 0.001); group of Monocots had the highest diaspore mass; and Eudicots had the smallest diaspore mass (Figure 1) . Except for ABH, the diaspore mass differed significantly among the vegetative period (K-W: = 17.677, df = 8, = 0.024); the species of shrub had the highest diaspore mass and ephemerals had the smallest diaspore mass (Figure 2) . The diaspore mass differed significantly among dispersal syndromes ( = 8.383, df = 4, < 0.001); the zoochorous species had the highest diaspore mass and the ombro-hydrychorous species had the smallest diaspore mass (Figure 3 ). The dispersal syndromes had a significant relationship with APG (K-W: = 75.921, df = 7, < 0.001) and vegetative period (K-W: = 28.108, df = 8, < 0.001). The second dispersal seeds by ants were about 72.7% (Table 1) . There were significant differences between diaspores mass and ant dispersal ( = −3.343, = 0.001). The diaspore mass did not differ significantly among ecotypes ( = −1.701, = 0.089), but the species of xerophytes had a higher diaspore mass than the species of mesophyte (Figure 4 ).
The Relationship between Diaspore Shape with Phylogeny,
Life History Traits, and Ecotype. The diaspore mean shape variance showed differences in APG II group (K-W: = 29.120, df = 7, < 0.001) and dispersal syndromes ( = 3.596, df = 4, = 0.008); the species of Commelinids of zoochorous had the largest shape mean variance and the species of Monocots and ombro-hydrychory had smallest shape mean variance ( Figures 5 and 7) , but not in different vegetative period (K-W: = 9.101, df = 8, = 0.334) (Figure 6 ) or ecotype ( = −0.830, = 0.407) (Figure 8 ). According to shape mean variance and observation, the diaspore shape of 150 species could be divided into the following nine groups (Figure 9 ), of which 63.33% (95 species) are close to spherical or oval. There were significant differences between diaspore shape and ant dispersal ( = −2.218, = 0.027). Two ANOVAs showed only significant interaction between APG and dispersal syndromes in shape variance ( = 2.707, = 0.003).
The the source of variance is following by Mazer's method [3] , multi-ANOVAs detected that variance in the diaspore mass accounted for 17.2% by APG, 6.6% by vegetative period, 16.1% by dispersal syndromes, and 0.1% by ecotype, while in the diaspore shape it was accounted 12.9% by APG, 5.5% by vegetative period, 3.9% by dispersal syndromes, and 0.2% by ecotype (Table 2) .
Diaspore Color.
According to comparison and observation, the diaspore color of 150 species could be divided into the following eight groups (Figure 10) , of which 68.67% (103 14 
Diaspore Appendages.
Of the 150 species examined, 85 species (56.67%) had typical appendages, in which (1) 26 species (17.33%) had wings or bracts, which effectively spread with the wind; (2) 18 species (12.00%) had pappus or hairs, which effectively spread with the wind or stuck on animals; (3) 14 species (9.33%) had hooks or spines, which effectively hook on animals; (4) 10 species (6.67%) had awns, which effectively hang on animals or insert into the soil cracks for colonization; and (5) 17 species (11.33%) had other appendages, including style, perianth, beak, warts, placenta, and so forth, separately helping in different ways of dispersal ( Table 1 ). The diaspores with appendage have a significant 
Discussion
Comparison of Diaspore Mass and Shape among APG,
Vegetative Periods, Ecotypes, and Dispersal Syndromes. Diaspore mass might be the result of both selective pressures over a long-term ecological process and the constraints over the long-standing evolutionary history of the taxonomic group. Phylogenetic effects on life history traits have been interpreted as "phylogenetic constraints, " defined as "properties shared by the members of a monophyletic group by virtue of their common ancestry, which limits the response of these taxon to directional selection" [1] . Similarly, Moles et al. [30, 31] used phylogenetic analyses to infer the evolution of seed size for ca. 13 000 plant species and found that despite wide divergences in seed size, there was evidence of phylogenetic (1) Spheroideus, nearly-spheroideus; (2) elipsoid, broad-elipsoid, narrow-ellipsoid, ovoid, elongated-ovoid, obovoid, elongatedobovoid, subulate-ovoid, cylindrical-obovoid, spherical, sphericalovoid; (3) lenticular, planular-ovoid, oblate-disc; (4) cylindrical, conical; (5) spindly, lanceolate, needle, Linearis; (6) reni; (7) arcuatus, curved; (8) trigonous, triqueter; (9) fan, rhombus. constraints on this trait. In this paper, diaspore mass and shape showed significant differences ( < 0.05) among APG groups, indicating that the phylogenetic factor was one of the prerequisites for adaptation. This may suggest that phylogeny imposes limits to variability in reproductive traits within a clade, because of similar developmental and design constrains in related species. Miles and Dunham [32] also pointed out that any comparative study lacking a phylogenetic perspective would be incomplete.
Vegetative periods of plants have a close relationship with adaptation to interference [33] . In this paper, diaspore mass showed significant differences ( < 0.05) among vegetative periods in general, while the variance in shape did not show much difference among vegetative periods. It was indicated that diaspore mass was more effective than diaspore shape in seed dispersal between different vegetative periods in this area.
Diaspore mass and shape are also related to vegetation dynamics [33] . Diaspore mass and shape showed no significant differences ( > 0.05) among ecotypes overall, but the species of xerophyte had a far greater average mass than mesophyte, indicating that xerophyte plants often increased diaspore mass to reduce the displacement and increase the probability of effective colonization. Harel et al. [34] found that seed mass significantly decreased with increasing aridity and rainfall variability in seven out of fifteen in the hot desert of Israel. Butler et al. [33] reported that seed diameter and size in high-rainfall sites trended to have smaller seeds in the rain forest of Australia. Thus, we inferred that diaspore mass might be related with the rainfall or moisture in different ecosystems; in other words, plants in the drier environments produced larger diaspore mass.
Diaspore mass and shape showed significant differences among dispersal syndromes, which indicated that both of them were key factors in determining the dispersal syndrome. Moles et al. [35] had investigated a total of 11481 species from 10 vegetation type categories and found that in 40-50 latitude zone, seeds trend to wind dispersal, but this data is absent in the cold desert. In this paper, diaspores of 45 species were light and round shape (single mass less than 1 mg and three-dimensional mean variance less than 0.090), in which there were 21 species (46.67%) as annual herbaceous or ephemeral plants, tending to take the wind for large-scale dispersal, while the heavy or irregularly shaped (often as a result of the existence of appendage) fruits often disperse in virtue of animals or self-transmission [4, 6] . Our data proves this theory could be expanded in this cold desert. In addition, Thomson et al. [36] used generalized linear mixed models with basic life-history and ecological traits to predict seed dispersal mechanisms and found that actual dispersal mechanisms (c.50% correct) was equally well to inferred dispersal mechanisms by the model; whether this model is also suitable for this desert still needs to be examined in the future.
This phylogenetic pattern of diaspore mass was previously shown in different floras [37] . In this study, we synthesized information on phylogenetic, life history, and ecological factors, using unique stepwise ANOVAs to infer the correlations between diaspore mass/shape and phylogeny, life history, and ecotype. The result of this study showed that variance in diaspore mass and shape among these 150 species is largely dependent upon phylogeny and seed dispersal syndromes. Therefore, it was suggested that phylogeny may constrain diaspore mass, and as dispersal syndromes may be related to phylogeny, they also constrain diaspore mass and shape. That is, inherent characteristics of species may play a prominent role in evolution of diaspore mass and shape, and stochastic factors such as environmental conditions are also important selective pressures.
Diaspore Morphological Characteristics and Dispersal
Syndrome Adaptative to the Desert Environment. Plants growing in the Gurbantunggut Desert developed relevant diaspore morphology characteristics and dispersal syndromes adaptative to the desert environment in the longterm evolution. The Gurbantunggut Desert had a typical arid climate, including deeply buried groundwater and lack of surface runoff; most survivors in this environment were xerophyte plants [21] . Haloxylon persicum community developed well at the top and upper section of sand dunes, accompanied by Stipagrostis adscensionis, Stipagrostis pennata, Eremosparton songoricum, and Agriophyllum squarrosum, and so forth. Therefore, plants growing on moving sand dunes often had middle (Haloxylon persicum) or large (Eremosparton songoricum) weighted diaspores. Some of them were slim shaped although light weight (Stipagrostis adscensionis, Stipagrostis pennata, Corispermum lehmannianum, etc.), being effective against long-distance dispersal and in occupying the surrounding optimizational environment [15] . On the other hand, there were extensive biological soil crusts at the bottom and lower section of sand dunes, which played an important role in sand-fixation [22] . Plants living here must develop their diaspores to adapt the uniform and dense "shell" [38, 39] ; thus they were generally small and light or had appendages which enable them to effectively disperse by the wind, pass through the cracks of the biological soil crusts, and settle down, such as Erodium oxyrrhynchum, Stipagrostis adscensionis, and S. pennata, which could take a special way named "active drill" into soil cracks using awns or needles. The small diaspore of Bassia dasyphylla, Bassia sedoides, Kochia iranica, and Camphorosma monspeliaca had hooks/spines or short hairs, and enabled them to dispese via wind or animal Genus Nitraria had bright and juicy berries, which could attract animals feeding in order to improve wide-ranged dispersal. In contrast, most species of Fabaceae and Zygophyllaceae which had large and heavy diaspores, such as genus Glycyrrhiza, Sophora alopecuroides, and Zygophyllum fabago, mainly used to take full advantage of the favorable surrounding nutritional conditions. Thomson et al. [40] found that once a plant height was accounted for, the
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The Scientific World Journal small-seeded species dispersed further than did large-seeded species. Our results were focusing only on diaspore mass and morphological characteristics, not taking into account plant height. In the future study, we will try to reveal whether smallseeded species may disperse further from the parent plant, accounting for plant height, than do large-seeded species in this desert? There was a certain proportion of salt desert and salinity wasteland in Gurbantunggut Desert peripheral areas especially on the southern edge, where distributing a variety of typical halophytes or wide adaptable plants [21] . Among them, Althaea officinalis, Dodartia orientalis, Peganum harmala, and most species of Amaranthaceae had small and light diaspores (single dry weight less than 1 mg) and close to spherical (three-dimensional mean variance less than 0.090). They were not only easy to disperse by wind but also effective at forming persistent soil seed bank [8, 9, 13, 26] . Typical halophytes of genus Atriplex, Anabasis, Halogeton, and Salsola were usually wind-borne with the flat wing-like appendages, but when the rainfall was enough they could also drift on the water surface to a farther place.
Mesophyte was also an important part of the flora and a majority of them were weeds. Their diaspores were small, and light mass, they effectively improved the dispersal range and effective reproductive rate, such as Heliotropium ellipticum, Eragrostis minor, Hyoscyamus niger, and many species of Brassicaceae and Labiatae. Diaspores with appendages like wings/bracts or pappus/hairs were generally wind-borne and those with hooks/spines were easy to stick on animals for long-distance spread or insert into soil cracks to settle. Besides, diaspores of Plantago lessingii, mostly Brassicaceae and Labiatae mesophyte plants had mucilage which is an effective means to resist against environmental and manmade interference.
On the surface, the brown-color which was close to the sand color could help them to avoid been eaten by ants. However, it was found that the diaspore color and ant dispersal had no significant relationship ( = −1.109, = 0.267). It may suggest that the ant could not see the diaspore color; they looked for the food relying on the seed appendage or elaiosome. It was concluded that diaspore morphology characteristics and dispersal syndromes would cause some adaptive changes due to different settling environments.
In general, the diaspore characteristics were closely related to phylogeny, vegetative periods, dispersal syndromes and ecotype, and these characteristics allowed the plants to adapt extreme desert environments. Diaspore characteristics of plants in this area are influenced by natural selection forces. This study has provided new insights into diaspore characteristics and their ecological adaptation in this cold desert. However, there are still many unanswered questions concerning key aspects of the dispersal traits. These are key research questions arising from this study, and important ones that will need to be addressed in the future.
